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I gave Eileen the 2 original deeds that David signed.  Sorry it took so long to get all of our answers back on this 

deed.  Good luck with Alyea.To:	Laura Denk/ARRBcc:	Jeremy Gunn/ARRB, Eileen Sullivan/ARRBFrom:	Tom 

Samoluk/ARRBDate:	08/28/97 10:16:11 AMSubject: 	Re: Alyea deed of gift -ReplyLaura:Very nice.  Now 

comes the real hard part -- -- Alyea.Thanks.TomTo:	Jeremy Gunn/ARRBcc:	Tom Samoluk/ARRB From:	Laura 

Denk/ARRB   Date:	08/28/97 09:22:14 AMSubject:	Alyea deed of gift -ReplyHere is Kevin Jessar's response to 

my e-mail yesterday in which I forwarded the deed of gift that we propose to send to Alyea.It looks like we can 

go forward, so I will print it in final today.  Let me know if you have any additional thoughts or 

comments.To:	Laura_Denk @ jfk-arrb.govcc:	"Jeremy_Gunn/ARRB" @ jfk-arrb.gov (bcc: Laura 

Denk/ARRB)From:	kevin.jessar @ arch2.nara.gov @ INTERNET @ INTERLIANT   Date:	08/28/97 08:38:54 AM 

ASTSubject:	Alyea deed of gift -ReplyThe deed looks fine.  As I understand it, then, you are going to say 

thatthe donation was essentially already made at the time the materials werehanded over to the ARRB -- thus 

(1) paragraph one says that donor"gave, donated, and conveyed" and (2) no mention is made of title 

havingpassed when the prior agreement was signed (as we discussed youmight write it).  In any case, this 

looks fine; it is just a bit odd to call it adeed of gift when the document says the gift was already made.  But 

ifhe signs, it is  not an issue.  Thanks.>>> Laura Denk <Laura_Denk@jfk-arrb.gov> 08/27/97 02:15pm 

>>>Kevin:Thanks for calling this morning to talk about the Alyea deed of gift.  =I talked to our General Counsel, 

Jeremy Gunn, about the deed after Ispok= e to you.  He would like to use the "gave, donated, and 

conveyed"language t= hat we discussed earlier in the deed of gift.  I created a draftthat incorporates this 

language and I am including the entire text of thede= ed below this message.  Provided you don't object, we 

will send thisversi= on of the deed to Alyea tomorrow.  Please give me a call or senda return e-mail once you 

have a chance to review the deed.As always, we appreciate your help.Sincerely,Laura DenkJFK Assassination 

Records Review 

Board_______________________________________________________________________=___________                               

DEED OF GIFT                      FOR THE HISTORICAL MATERIALS OF                                 TOM ALYEA     1.  In 

accordance with the provisions of chapter 21 of title 44,     United States Code, and subject to the terms, 

conditions, and     restrictions set forth in this instrument, Tom Alyea (the "Donor")=     gave, donated, and 

conveyed to the United States of America, for     deposit in the President John F. Kennedy Assassination 

Records     Collection (the "JFK Collection") at the National Archives and Rec=ords     Administration (National 

Archives), the following historical mater= ials     (hereinafter referred to as the Donated Materials):          One 
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